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“BETHLEHEM IN THE LAND OF JUDAH”
For Christ is born of Mary ;

And gethered all shove,
While mortals sleep, the angels keep 

Their watch of wondering love.
O morning stars, together 

Proclaimed the holy birth..
And praises sing to God the King 

And peace to men on earth.

!
O little town of Bethlehem 

How still we see thee lie ! 
Above thy deep, and dreamless sleep 

The silent •tars go by ;
Yet in thy dark streets shineth 

The everlasting Light ;
The hopes and fears of all the years 

Are met in thee to-night.
O Holy Child of Bethlehem 

Descend to us, we pray ; 
Cast out our sin and enter in, 

Be bom in us to-day.
We hear the Christmas angels 

The great glad tidipgs 
O come to us, abide with us, 

Our Lord Immanuel,

tell {
vti..

-Phillip, Brooks.
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The singing of Miss Pratt and Miss 
Murray in the Telugu tongue, with it* 
soft, long-drawn intonation, and grad
ual rise and fall of the voice 
much approbated by all present.

“Christian courtesy is a mark of pro
gress in the Indian Church."—Miss

“It is more work to pray for Mis
sions than to give to them."

“We should promote missionary intel
ligence by awakening the great uncul
tivated field that lies about us in our 
boys and girls."—Mrs. Ross.

It was one of the plrasant surprises 
for most of the delegates to have Miss 
Foleom in attendance at Woodstock. 
She, who has given and is giving the 
best years of her life to the Timpeny 
Memorial School, and who is dearly 
loved by everyone of our missionary 
staff, came with Mrs. Yule, whose pres
ence with us is always a real joy and 
brings again to our minds the deep 
and broad foundations of our Telugu 
work, kid by herself and hor husband, 
Rev. A. V. Timpany, in otp- “day of 
small things."

The Home and Foreign Boards ap-

ECHOES FROM WOODSTOCK.
Mrs. J. L. Sloet.

Despite the inclemency of the weather 
we are glad to report the largest dele
gation in the history of the Women's 
Convention.

Woodstock, the , Industrial City, 
proved an excellent and beautiful spot 
for the annual Convention of Western 
Ontario.

The women of the Baptist Home and 
Foreign Missionary Societies wish to 
express their heartfelt appreciation to 
the people of Woodstock for eo kindly 
opening their church and homes for en
tertainment of delegates, and also for 
the cordial greetings extended by Mrs.
D. K. Clarke. Mayor Srarff and others.
In concluding hie kind words of wel
come the Mayor s||d: “We in all 
churches recognize the great work of 
oifr women in every forward movement 
for the extension of Christ's Church, 
and in this work we are well aware 
that the Baptist churches hold the fore
most place/’

“Thankfulness" for the many bless
ings of the year just closed and “hope
fulness" for the year to come weie 
keynotes given by the Convention re
ports.
“Home-base of Missions is the organ meeting. They had 

throughout Christendom which sup- much, and this was another pleasant 
ports and directe the work of Foreign evidence of good-will and kindliness.

Particularly interesting and helpful 
The presence of our honored miseiosy - Wore the addresses given bÿ Miss Pratt 

# a bene- and Miss Murray, the former giving in 
efteéâ to a very concise and pleasing way her 

work among the Zenana women of 
Pratt and Murray, our recently return- Cocanada, while the latter gave “Soma

Signs of Progress Among our Telugu
The special music at the Convention Christians" since the Revival four 

was a pleasing feature of the program, years ago."

‘J V

predated very much the hospitality of 
the Woodstock ladies at the luncheon 
served on the Friday of the Board 

already done

Mieeione/’—Mrs. J. J. Roes.

ary, Mrs. John Mac Laurin, was 
diction to all and we were pi 
see her on the platform with Misses

ed missionaries.\
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"Borne is the most intolerant and years,—churches which, humanly speak-
bigoted power on earth, and shall we ing, would not have been in existence
as a Christian nation allow this power to-day were it not for this Board. And
to hold sway in our midst."—-Mr. Mit- not alone in money is our debt to

them,—a very large percentage of our 
"Our spiritual resources are limitless representatives on the foreign field

but our inith is crippled, not because have come directly from our Home
God's power is limited, but.because of Mission churches. Without these
the lack of earnest individual prayer churches certainly very, very many of
on our part."—Mrs. Boss.

The Spirit of the Unseen Presence
was manifest in all meetings. y------

Home Mission motto* "Canada for rendered.
Christ" and "Our desire should be to 
make the foreigners coming into our vices, the Baptiste from East to

West, Ontario, Quebec, Western Can- 
The Band Conference conducted by . sda, India and Bolivia ought to thank 

Mrs. Dayfoot, Miss Dayfoot and Mies God very earnestly for the sixty years
Trotter was exceedingly helpful and of service in which He hae directed the
very profitable to those engaged in Home Board. And not only so,—but
this very important work.

We congratulate the Berlin Band for portunitiee of the past years before 
the evidence of prosperity. It is the this Board are small compared with
Banner Band for Guelph Association, the opportunities now before them, and
having raised 160 for Mission» during that, if the church of the present hae
the past year. We pray that the good much to thank them for at home and

abroad, the church of the future will 
have more, vastly more,—always pro
vided that we fulfil our present obliga
tions to them, that we provide them 
with the necessary sympathy and 
funds, that we realize that in this 
work, as in our Foreign work, the 
time of investment is now and the re
turns are sure.

chell. Bolivia.

these would never have been influenced
to take up the work at the front. This 
alone ia a magnificent servies to have

For these and many other aer-

land Christian. Canadians."

we ought also to realize that the op-

work begun may continue.

NEWS ITEMS.
The Home Mission Board of our Bap

tist Convention of Ontario and Quebec 
ie celebrating this year ite Diamond 
Jubilee-sixty years of service. What 
has been accomplished through the 
agency of this Board in these two 
Provinces in the way of direct evangel
istic work, in the organisation of 
churches, in the building of chapels, in these columns telling of the sending 
contributions of ministère to our own out by the Telugu Christian» of one 
province», Western Canada and the of their own as a missionary to their 
United States, ie beyond our ability countrymen in Natal. The following 
to compute. As He work touches our extracts from a personal letter, written 
Foreign Mission problem, the task is by Y. A. Lazarus, which explains it- 
just as great. We can scarcely ima- ««if» "ill be of interest to many, especi- 
gine what a disaster it would be to ally because he ie a “vine of our own 
our Foreign Mission funds to have sub- planting." Though sent out by the 
traded from them yearly the oontribu- Christians on the American mission 
tione given by churches started by the field, Mr. Lazarus spent a year m our 
Home Mission Board during these sixty Samalkot Seminary, and four or five

Sometime ago a note appeared in
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years with Dr. Smith, from whom he Convention in October was that iy eon- 
reoeived all the pwdical training which nection wit* the purchase of the Vizaga- 
has fitted him for hi» present work aa petem station from the London Mis- 
medical evangelist. And so the work b ion ary Society. Vizagapatam is a 
goes on. We cannot tell "whether shall large and important city which lies 
prosper either this or that.”

"I am now here (Darnall, Natal,) the Maritime Baptist Convention and 
with family, being in charge of an Es- that operated by our own. The Lon- 
tate Hospital especially to look after don Missionary Society has on that 

< our Telugu Indian indentured coolies, field two native churches and in the 
there being about 1,000 coolies work city a High School, a Caste Girls' 
ing in the sugar factory.

i

just between the district operated by

d

4
d God has School, a hostel for students, three 

brought us here wonderfully and hap- preachers' houses, 
pfiy «tad pleasantly for Hie glory. , I schools and two mission bourns. They 
am thankful to Him for my prospects have wished to withdraw ^from this 
and blessings and am bound to live for isolated station, that they may con- 
Hie glory. On Sundays I have been centrate their work in the south, and 
visiting all the Christians and leading since our Canadian Boards have looked 
prayer meetings. God is progressing 
our Telugu Baptist work here in Na
tal. Mr. John Bungiah had been in 
this place for seven years and Mr. V.
C. Jacob, my
Ramapetam, is also coming in No
vember to live at Durban for mission 

He will be a second Telugu

three out-caste
»

k longingly at this uniting link for some 
time the purchase has been finally 
made. We, the Canadian Baptiste, are 
now able to rejoice in an unbroken 

brother-in-law, from line of stations from the Kistna River 
to Borhampore, a distance of 360 mâles.

it

■e
h
d The "Ravi,” the Tdugu weekly news- 

missionary to Natal. Mr. and Mrs. paper edited by Rev. R. E. Smith, is 
Thomson (American Baptist mission- becoming a strong force for good. It 
ariee) are the first missionaries who j, the official organ of the Christian 
visited all the Indian coolies in Natal community, hut is also widely read 
and proposed for a Telugu missionary. non-Christians. The circulation is now 
It ie he who sent me down to Natal aoo and might be much larger if the 
to be as a Telugu medical evangelist paper did not persist in its dietinct- 
amongst the Indian coolies for the jVely Christian tone. Besides these re- 
Lord’s sake. 1 am doing good work ligious articles, however, it contains 
at present. By and by you may be mAny articles on social reform, and is 
able to hear about my work in Na- considered by many to be doing a 
tal, whom you loved and gave best great service in counteracting the re- 
medical training. I have left our dear volutionary influence of many papers 

i children, Charles and George, at Sam- edited by natives.
alkot with Mr. Boa*. Mr. and Mrs.

I Stillwell have encouraged me very 
much and they were glad of my oom- 

I ing to Natal. I believe you will also
I f<?el glad of our work and pray for
I our success and prosperity, with
6 health and wealth.”

d
11

d
ie
te

m
g
te
Lr

Rpv. D. A. and Mrs. Gunn, * our new 
missionaries to India, going to fill the 
vacancy caused by the home-coming of 
Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, sailed from 
Montreal in October. Mr. Gunn comes 
to us from Calgary, where he has held 

One of the notable paragraphs in the the position of Teacher Training Seo- 
report presented by Dr. Brown to the retary for Alberta. Mr. Gunn has been

t-
i-

fe
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Mrs. D. A. Gunn.Rbv. D. A. Gunn.

Thousands of the Romanists of that 
country have never seen the inside of 
the Word of God, and live and die 
without it. The distribution of the

in active Christian work for a number 
of years as Y.M.C.A. Secretary and 
evangelist, and goes to India with the 
confidence of all who know him. Mrs. 
Gunn, who Was formerly Miss Pearl 
McDougall, belongs to a staunch Bap
tist family from our Home Mission 
church at White River, Ontario. These 
two new recruits were introduced to 
the Convention at Toronto on For
eign Mission Day.

The home country of Inland has not 
usually found a place in <.ur thoughts 
as a country needing missi- n w brk. 
Since the coming to Ca.in la of Rev. 
Jae. H. Boyd, the President-elect of 
the Baptist Union of Ireland, many 
have begun to realize that that priest- 
riddvn land makes a strong demand On 
our sympathies and help. The Baptist* 
of Ireland have had control of their 
own work for only ft l years, and dur
ing that time have txten able to ribtttw 
lish IS ’Baptist churches throughput 
the country and build Ift ehàpelsi

Scriptures is therefore an important 
branch of the Society's work. The ab
solute command of the priests against 
any of their flock entering a Protest
ant place of worship makes street 
pTeaohirig The only means of reAèhing 
the masses. In the face of great dan
ger, much discomfort and with the sac
rifice of at least one life, the battle 
for the right to preach the Gospel in 
the city streets or market places has 
been fought and won. Much progress 
has been made, but Ireland, the lhnd 
which eight and nitie centuries Ago 
sent Christian missionaries to Eng
land and Continental Europe ; 
which, for seven centuries has been un
der the domination of Rtithe, is riot 
yet won for Christ, and we, who are 
Mving in such glorious freedom and 
light, surely have the desire and the 
ability to do something to bring this 
fair land from the- bondage and dark
ness to freedom and light in the Gos
pel of Christ.

1
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ANNUAL CONVENTION
OF THE

Women’s Baptist Foreign Missionary Society 
of Ontario West.

Reported by Mrs. W. H. Wallace.

The Annual Convention of the Wo- Christ .in India. Miee Pratt spoke of 
max’s Baptist Foreign Missionary So- Zenana work among the women of Co
de ty of Ontario West was held in the canada. This was the first time Miss 
historical First Baptist Church of Pratt had had the opportunity to 
Woodstock on Wednesday, November moot the women of our Convention. 
8th. The President, Mrs. J. First She contrasted the work of the pio- 
brook, of Toronto, presided. Alta the near. Miss Simpson, with what they 
devotional exercises, a welcome to are able to do now. Twenty years ago 
Woodstock was given by Mayor Scott; Mia Simpson would walk for a whole 
also a welcome to the Baptist churches afternoon and no door would be opened 
by Mrs, D. K. Clark. These addresses to her. Now so many houses are open 
were responded to on behalf of the to the missionaries that it takes six 
delegatee by Mrs. First brook. months to go around, visiting every

During the morning session the an- afternoon. Special requests for prayer 
nual reports were received and spoke were made by the Christian women of 
well for the Society's activity. The India for their husbands, who were 
Directors, who reported in person, and still in darkness of heathendom, 
those whose reports were read by the 
Secretary, gave good accounts of the 
work of the Associations and reported 
in many
interest The dominant note was one 
of thankfulness for the past year and 
hopefulness for the future.

The report of the “Link" showed a 
substantial increase of 494 of the 800 
asked for last year.

One of the most interesting parts of 
the semi on was the sectional confer- 

’• Cir-

Mrs. Boss, of Toronto, gave a very 
interesting address on “The Home Base 
of Missions." At the Congress in Edin
burgh it was the concensus of opinion 
that Missions must be given the cen
tral place in church work. The nations 
of the East are awakening and demand 
enlightenment and freedom. Christian
ity alone can give them this. “Home 
Baee of Missions" is that organisation 
which supports and directs missionary 
work. One great need is consecrated, 
earnest prayer. Jesus said to have 
faith m God. Our faith is crippled, not 
because God’s power is limited, hurt by 
lack of earnest prayer on our part.

***_ *___ ____ , tl_ , , Mrs. Boss urged that children be edu-
_*’-were much privikg.1 ^ mi„lon nwdl
with us three of our mission-
eri* - Mi» Pratt, Mi« Murray. ed M“*,on Studsr ***'*'„ o œ _ 
end Mi* Folsom, It wee e Mira Murrey .poke oi Bon» Sign, of
met "I—— to the delectee to lie- Progress among our Tulugu Christians. ”
ten to the address» and look into the She epoke of the dignity of the Indien 
lews of thoea who era laboring for church end of the revive! when God

edvenoe and inoreeeed

: Directors, Young W 
dee, Duties and Methods of Mission 
Circle Work, at which many helpful
suggestions were given by the dele-

;

l
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showed Ho had a peculiar people in is celebrated by drinking. Many
India. Another sign of progress was a 
great conception of the holiness of »•” and are doing stalwart Christian

work for their Master. In dosing, the 
tioned the eagerness of the

of the couverte are noble Christian

God and appreciation by the workers 
o! oud weapon1 of warfare,—the Bible, weaker 
Another sign o. progress was increasing Indians' for the Gospel. It is their 
prestige of the native church, also only hope. Are we going to disap- 
growth in independence of native work- point them? 
ere, and growth in self-support in *^ie °®0er* elected were:
Christian courtesy, sympathy, and in P»ddent-Mrs. John Firstbrook. 
ministering to sick and afflicted. let Vlce-President-Mrs. John Mao-

la th« evening the audience filled the L?“?n'oe-Prerid«nb_Nr. T I Un
church and we Uetened to two inter- “ Vioe-Preeldenti-Mre. J. J. Row.,
eeting addressee, one by our President,
Mrs. Firstbrook, who spoke on “Our 
BeqponeibiliAiee in India," aa gleaned 
from a personal tour to our Miseion 
stations. At every station visited the 
President and her binds were received 
with great demonstration and joy. Ths 
condition of the high caste Brahmin 
ladies, who must live in perfect seclu
sion, was very sad, also condition of 
child widow» deified» our sympathy, as 
in many cases they are subject to 
great cruelty. The visit to Mies Hatch 
and her Leper Home was fraught with 
endnem, but the gratitude of these peo
ple is unbounded to the great Board 
who has Sent them then "Tower of "In the morning sow thy seed and 
Strength," Mies Hatch. The bright 'in the evening withhold not thy hand 
phase is manifested by the enthusiasm for thou knpwoot not whether shall 
of native converts, work of Bible wo- prosper either this or that or whether 
men, medical work, in which many poo- they both shall be alike good," so 
pie are reached, otherwise unapproach- saith the Preacher, 
able, and work among the children. In

Secretary—Mre. Glenn H. Campbell,

Treasurer—Miss Helen Burke.
Members of the Board—Mies Anna 

Moyle, Toronto; Mre. L. Brown, Brant
ford; Mie» K. MeColl, SA Thomas ; 
Mre. J. J. Cook, Mt. Forest; Mrs. J. 
B. Kennedy, Toronto; Mrs. F. 0. El
liott, Waterford; Mrs. L. 8. Heghson, 
Stratford; Mrs. Allan Dmovan, To
ronto.

the home corresponding 
SECREI ARY’S REPORT.

Ths year just doting has been to 
closing Mrs. Firstbrook is id the tub- many a etrenuone one. We went home 
jeot should be, "Our Opportunities in bom ths Commotion last fall testing

that we must do more than we had 
Mr. Mitchell, in the absence of Ms done in the past and many wondered

wife, gave a very able address on Bo- how they possibly could do thin Now,
livia. He spoke of the country itself, so the reports come in, hard work Is
and its greet extant. It is rich in every written across each sheet. A note of
kind of mineral, vegetable, grain and thankfulness runs through meet of
wood, owing to great variety of oil- them, while a few have struck a minor
mate. The missionaries labor ariong key. They had hoped for larger re-

disappointed. While

India."

all classes. Immorality and Intemper- suits sad
are great obstacles confronting with the rejoicing ones we would re

workers in Bolivia. Sunday being pay joice, our deep sympathise are with

'

'
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those who have not been quite ne suo- be the result, she believee. One church 
ceeeful. They would^perhape be very has two Circlee, as the w 
much surprised il they knew how they so 1er apart. The plan has proved a 
have influenced other livoe and how good one and they have been able to
their unwearying self-sacrifice has led get others to join their ranks, 
to even greater reeuhe than they ever 
dreamed of. It is the constant, steady been ' visited by Mies Pratt, and thin

has proved to be a great blessing to 
the Circlee.

Prom the Directors' reporte we glsan "We have not gone behind any," is 
the following facte: That we have 14.- «» mceeaH° '«>“ “>oth” Aseoemtwm,
848 women fat our churches, that 6,331 “<* “I P‘»“d say my report
ol three contribute to Foreign Xismon. b a decided improvement on last 
through the Circles. That we have year’s, " from still another.
3,076 “links" taken, end that 943 "Why can we not get our Circlee Vo 
circlee have contributed *1,676.4» to give systematically and not have to 
this .department of toe work.

r
lived

s
The Peterborough Association hasr

plod that talk. The Lord's oye is on 
the faithful of the land.

I»

I,

appeal on behalf of deficits and spec-
Several change, have occurred in the «<* “d tho 0*W

Directorate. Mr.. J. P. Byley has bean thin*" another,
succeeded temporarily by Mm, ttadill, * Middlesex and Lambton Association 
ol StouffviHe, who waa formerly as- has the honor ol not only coming up 
eistant, and stepped to tho relief of to the standard of giving set by the 
Mrs. Ryley when she was laid aside Committee Iasi fall, but exceeding it 
for a time. Word has just been re- by ninety-nine dollars. Waterford 
oeived that Mrs. Cummer, who for six- reached the mark and Peterborough 
teen years has been the faithful Direo followed oloeely. All honor to thoee 
tor of the Northern Association, must who have been successful, 
resign on account of sickness in the Still, we have only one-third of our
family, and asks that Mm. J. N. Nor- women in Circlee. Let us keep at the 
ton, of Huntsville, take her place till old aim of every woman of every 
the end of the year. We will have to church in this magnificent work. What 
part, too, with Mrs. Newton, and a power for good it would be to have 
someone else will have to assume the nearly 15,000 women aH intelligently 
burden there which she bom so cheer- praying and working together for the

salvation of souls at home and in 
other lands.

F

i-

a
d
11
r-
o

fully.
One Director has this cheering mes

sage to send. “Tho Circlee almost all, 
with one accord, speak of growth of 
interest and bright prospecte.'’ 0n6
Circle might have had a better report 
financially if they had used the money 
In the treasury for the purpose for 
which it was given, but instead they 
bought a present for their secretary.

Another Director telle me she wishes 
there was a fund provided eo that 
they might visit the Circlee in their 
Associations more frequently. Deeper 
Interest and mere liberal giving would

o era
Guelph Association deserves special 

mention in their noble endeavor to 
send out and support a missionary for 
•even yearn. They have eet an exam
ple of what may be done by systema
tic planning. It is to be hoped that 
the amount they have raised will be 
augmented and that the Board will 
tee its way dear to send out the mis
sionary-elect of this Association, Miss 
Amman, next year.

When the leer was made known 
that one tof our
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only new officer of the Board. In 
June, however, Mrs. Bo.ierteon removed 
to Victoria, and her work was carried 
on, up to the present, by the Recording 
Secretary, with the stole assistance of 
Mise Webster and Mias Elliot.

In February, a special meeting of the 
Board waa called, to consider a latter 
from Mr. Stillwell, in which he stated 
that Mise Folsom's health made it im
perative, that» she leave India with Dr. 
and Mre. Smith. It waa decided ito 
give the Bands am opportunity to help, 
by contributing the passage money.

In July, word came from the Guelph 
Association, stating that they wished 
to raise sufficient funds extra to send

might have to remain at home on ac
count of lack o1 funds, the response 
waa generous and the calamity waa

blessed.
The missionaries on furlough have 

bean protected to some extent, but it 
is absolutely necessary that all ex- 
pens* incurred by them be met by 
those who invite them to apeak. Let 
them be well cared for, and plea* re- 
member they are home for a test.

And now, aa we enter on another 
year of eervioe, will it not be with re
newed consecration and with our eyec 
fixed on Him-who is the only true 
source of inspiration and who hae 
promised to never leave us nor for
sake us.

Respectfully submitted.

May the givers be richly

MI* Hinman to India and support hen 
there, for «even yearn. Owing to the 
state of the treasury, word was sent to 
the Guelph Awociatioo, that tt waa 
thought advisable to start a special 
fund for that purpose, while there was 
a poeibility of one of the three ex
perienced missionaries being detained 
ip Canada through lack of fund».

At the August meeting, it was dec id 
ed to place in the Baptist, a statement 
that, unie* a large aum of money was 
raised before September 3rd, one of the 
returning missionaries would have to 
remain in panada. On September 6th, 
however, owing to the more encourag
ing state of the treasury, ,bhe Board felt 
justified in authorieing the return (to 
India of Miwes Baakerville, Priest and 
Coming. On September 15th, the 
Guelph Association Fund again came 
up for consideration. It was decided 
to appoint Miss Hinman mieaioiyuy 
elect, on condition -that -by August 
1st, 1911, the necessary funds for the 
year were on -hand.

During the year, one of our mission
aries was presented by the King with 
a medal in appreciation of her work 
among the lepers at Bamachand- 

The servie* of Mi*

LIZZIE LLOYD.

THE RECORDING SECRETARY'S 
REPORT,

During the Convention year, 1909-10, 
there have been held twelve regular 
meetings, two special and three Execu
tive meetings, with average atten
dances of twenty, seventeen and ten, 
respectively.

It waa no email problem that faced 
the Board, on their opening meeting 
for the year, when the estimates came 
up tor consideration. After all ad
vance work had been cut off the list of 
appropriations, it still remained for the 
Society to ranee a vary much larger aum 
than last year. Bather than give up 
any work already undertaken, it waa
decided to pa* the revised estimât*
without a "cot." In order to impress 
on eech Circle the responsibility thus 
Incurred, a Oommdttee waa appointed to 
prepare a letter to the Oircles, asking 
them unitedly to increase their regular 
offerings by $1,988, the amounts of ln- 
ereaee being allotted proportionately to 
the different Circle». rapuram.

Hatch were also recognized by ue 
Mission to Lepers In India, who sent

Mrs. D. N. Robertson, who succeeded 
Mi* Webster ea treasurer, was the

:
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£75 to assist in Mie» Hstchfe furlough to return to bhedr fields, for whieh we 
Both these honors were are very thankful. Dr. Hulet and Mise

Selmen resumed their regular work in 
1908. We ere glad, too, that two other 
new workers, Miss Bhilpott and Mies 
Marsh, though not under our Board, 
have gone out to labor among India’s 
women.

It is with regret that Miss Folsom 
had bo leave her loved post in the Tim* 
pany High School, but we are glad that 
her health is speedily improving.

It may not be amiss *0 recall the dif
ferent methods employed in reaching 
the women and children with the mes
sage of salvation, namely, the educa
tional and the medical work, zenana 
work and touring.

expenses, 
highly appreciated by the Board.

This year, eighty-two Circles sent 
thank-offerings amounting to $1,075.01.

Life members added during the year. 
Circles—Aylmer M. C., Mrs. larthing 
and one other; Atwood, M. C., Mrs. C. 
W. Moore; Brampton M. C., Mrs. 8. 
Doevee; Guelph M. C., Mrs. Matlock, 
Mrs. D. Stewart, Mrs. Howard and Mr». 
Biernes; Hamilton, Victoria Ave. M. C., 
huas M. Carruthers; Hailey bury M. C., 
Mrs. Bell; London, Adelaide St. M. C., 
Mrs. T. T. Shields; London, Talbot 8t. 
M. C., Mrs. Arthur Clavpole; Lakeview 
M. €., Mrs. Clarence McConnell; 
boro, Murray St. M. C., Mrs. J. B. 
Webb; Btratiwoy M. C., Mrs. ri. o. 
Prieet; St. Thomas M. C., Mrs. 8. 
Lucas; Toronto, First Ave. M. C., Miss 
Annie Trotter; Toronto, Jarvis St. M. 
C., Mrs. John Webeter and Mrs. W. R. 
Henderson; Windsor, Bruce Ave. M. C., 
Mrs. Jas. Plummer. Bands—Brampton 
M. B., Mrs. W. 8. McAlpine and Mx. 
Roy Bartlett; Dundee M. B., Mise A. E. 
Baskervdlle; Norwich M. B., Mrs. F. W. 
C&ttell.

Peter-

COCANÀDA.
Foremost in the educational work 

stands the city of Go canada, the oldest 
established of our stations in India. We 
have here three different types of 
school: (1) The Timpaay Memorial 
High School; (2) The Caste Girls’ 
School; (3) The Boarding School.-

The Timpany Memorial School, which 
has been favored so long in having the 
wise and faithful leadership of Miss 
Folsom, has this year been de 
her guiding hand. Owing to 
som’s illness we have no report from 
her this year, but her assistant, Mies 
Findlay, sends us a most interesting 
record of the school’s progress. Miss 
Findlay has been reorganizing the 
teaching methods of the school, which

1

i

Respectfully submitted,
MARIE C. CAMPBELL. prived of 

Miss Pol-:

1
FOREIGN SECRETARY’S REPORT.
1 * Not to the strong is the battle,

Nor to the swift is the race, •
Yet to the true and the faithful 

Victory is promised through grace. ’ ’ m®t wit* a hearty response. A new
feature of the school life, too, is the

We believe that then, i. no more tree “tSf
end faithful bend of mmmonariee thee
our representative, in Telugu l»nd, who, fMto the^Lehe»

r after year in spite of many who bee been very aueceaeful and has
thelnojririrt irf'fSh amenât the hosts •hoWB 1 readme* to give freely of her 
£5 time- ■*"»««> «“« «0 »e school
of evil which ere «o *rong and aa n Kttie girl, and when her ramé was
have for ao many eeatunlea held away takeo wU „ . p„pii « was
m that oppraeaed eonrtry. Yet it » ln# ,ntered ea a teacher. f£e influence
ep.riog to note the «rong undertone of wM<h toe Memorial High
hopefulness pervading the reporte from g^, ^ Blrald^eierted on the home,
ear ..*». » they rejéiee in the , Indi. eetimated. During
thought of the ■ honor and privilege of tke . painful teat of faith earn!
bearing the goap"l £ aalv^ion to the to yf, y,e rebellion of some
women of India In their neÿ and ignor- o( ^ older ^ bllt even y*. ^

apparently worked for good, showing 
Owing to a special appeal our three a detect in the teaching system which

missionaries, Miss BaskerviUe, Miss has been remedied, and giving place te
Priest and Mi— Corning, have been able a better class of girls.
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On March 16th tbia work waa handed 

over to Mdae Ryeree, wbo before that 
time had given some help in the school 

that I might have more time

As an experiment at the beginning of 
this year a Boys’ Department waa 
opened, but the number dn attendance 
baa not been large, and -to make tain in order t 
a encceee a reaident gentleman teacher fcr zenaiu work, 
or principal is needed.

Three of the older girls were baptized, 
while two others have professed con
version. 'The interest of some of the 
pupila dn the native Sunday School 
work is steadily growing, and it da 
hoped some of them may consecrate 
their lives to Christian work in their

We visited one new village from 
which a man had sent a special message 
to us. He Mid: “We men can hear in 
the streets of Co Canada, but how can 
our women hear un lees you come to the 
villages and *0 our homes. ‘ ’ We went 
and found a group of women, who lis
tened most eagerly.

“So much work to do and ao few to 
do it” eeeme to be impressed upon us 
more and more as the days go by.”

own land.
Mise Find lay assures us of her greet 

happiness in the 
wonder how my heart can possibly hold 
any more should the joy keep 00 da- 
creasing as it eeeme likely to do. 
trying with the help of God to let it 
overflow into the Uvea of those around

work. “I sometimes
“The zenana work was carried on in 

Ooeanada by the assistants and four 
Bible-women, and in the out-villages 
by two Bible-women. T. Mary, o 
our most efficient women, died in July, 

^ . and Minnie moved with her husband to
As we are aware, Mies Pratt spent out-village, thus leaving a great 

only part of the year in India, but she many zenana pupils without a teacher, 
has sent us a report of her school and Later in -the year we were glad to wel-

work. We trust that the year come as a helper Fappamma, a former
of rest in the homeland may strengthen pypü in the Girds’ Boarding School and 
Mdse Pratt and fit her for stiH further one who has had some experience in 
service, and that through her the wo- Bible work in different places.

f our churches may he drawn into 
closer touch with our foreign fields.

me.”

During the fall term my time was 
mostly taken up with eehool work, but 
after the new year special arrange 
were made whereby the whole

Ooeanada Girls’ Boarding School. noon ©ould be given to women’s work.
We went to nearly all our houses with a 

Report for Nine Months. parting message and felt much encour-
change, on the aboff daring ‘god J» of »• pUee. over the 

Women’s Megnzine. mrafflKSR

efter-

‘'Several 
the tell term 
entent, bat in spite of this the examina
tion résulté et Christmas were very
good. The Ohrietmss entertainment Very little time could be given to 
end prise-giving gave mneh pleeenre to village work. One abort tour 
the children and the parente who were made." 
able ho attend. lUee Zimmerman has mastered enough 

We have neeommodetion Cor 90 in Teingn to enable her to undertake
the eehool dormitories, bat when ell bed work, end in Aagnet, 190», she began
gathered niter the new year we found teaching e eleee fit the Sunday School,
ear numbers reached 101. Mi In- and new U la e Joy to her to be able
eluded out regular papUs, five women to tell the Old end New Testament
in the training eleee, end lour from the stories. From January till March Mise
Philips Hon* (the entire support of Zimmerman spent "
these loot ie provided). quetoted with Mi*

We had hoped bo enlarge 
modetion tide year to take in 40 
girle, en on nearly #11 the folds many
more them there U room 1er era eager "I wee buey dating April with my 

We heps the extension wtil etodiee, but took tie* each day be 
spend • tittle while wtih the Bible we

Si A***
evangeliebic were, whieh wee to be here 
whim IB* Putt wen* en furlongh. 
Mi* Zimmerman writ* an fellows:

end

to
smb'be possible.
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men who
end Hot prayer. How helpless I felt 
when they called me “mother” and 
looked to me to help them, but the lan
guage <is becoming more familiar each 
day and the work a great joy. May 
and June were spent at Ootacamur 
first of June I wrote my fire* examina
tion and felt that one milestone waa

to tell me of their work die eloee of the opening hymn about 80 
children eat in rows on the floor and 

the walla, 
never eaw

40 adulte on benches elo-g
It was a eight such as 
before. I could not help drawing a 
comparison aa I eat there between this 
school end some schools at home. I 
never waa so happy in my life aa when 
I eat there listening to them singing 
and hearing about Jesus. Their bright 
tittle faces told of interested hearts, 
and although in that part of Ooeanada 
now we have only one Christian fam
ily, that home is a bright light in the 
darkness. Yet the children are being 
taught and many of the parents are 
listening, and earnest 
ascending to our Father

nd. The

“On my return from the hills I felt 
that my work really began. In addition 
to myetudiee I find time to spend a 
little time outside, sometimes going out 
with Mary or Pappamma 
Bible-women, to visit the

I used to think the word 
renana a vary beautiful word, and for 
years I have longed to know what 
the life lived behind -those high wails 
and dosed doom. I shall not soon for
get my first visits. One day as we en
tered one nicely kept courtyard one wo
man, seeing us, «tiled the others, and 
soon eight or nine were seated on mats 
In front of me, while Pappamma sang 

in had ample time to inspect 
“Mdaaaam” I prayed for 

thoughts to

, our faithful
women in the

prayers are 
in their be

lt is very encouraging to h 
progress of these new workers, for it 
will be remembered that it is only two 
years -this fall since Miss Findlay, Miss 
Zimmerman and Mias Ryeree left for 
India. We have good news, too, of 
Mias Byerae, who is now in charge of 
Miss Platt’s school work. Mrs. Craig 
is very kindly looking after the Caste 
Girls’ School in Cooanada. .

Mias Byerse’e report is so concise 
that we shell give it in full.

‘ ‘ How shall I render thanks for all the 
blessings of the past yearf A year 
filled with happiness and undimmed by 
any sorrow and unbroken by any ill-

half.’’
of the

the new
words to express a few 
them -that day and prayer waa answered. 
The thoughts came quickly, the words 
leas quickly, but my Bible-woman sup
plied the word when I hesitated, and 
when I finished she talked on from the 

text, which is so full, so precious 
(John 8: 16). Oh, how I wish I could 
tell you of their faces and their quee- 
tions—their faces so bright and beau
tiful, their questions so thoughtful and 
intelligent. Ever since I have felt 
surely they are not far from the king
dom.”

Miss Zimmerman gives us also a vivid 
picture of the Sunday School work, 
which la vary encouraging. On Miee

Up until March my time wee mostly 
spent in the study of .the language aa I 
had to complete my first year’s course 
and wished to make a good beginning 
on the eeoond before taking up the 
school work.

About Christmas my English class In 
the Sunday School became one in 
Telugu, for on Mr. Be ’a departure
hie class was united with mine.McLaurin’e return to Canada this year 

Mise Zimmerman wiil take up her work 
in Vuyyero. She continuée:

“last Sunday aa I visited our largest 
outiede school in one of the suburbs of 
Ooeanada the eight I saw made me 
think of how Christ told bis apostles to 
go into the highway» and by-ways and 
compel the people to oome In. The 
building is a Mission day school, where 
weekly services are held by Mr. Craig, 
and on Sundays two young men teach 
the children and the grown people Who 
gather to listen. Aa we 
school we could

Re
cently Mr. McLeurin hea taken this 

and boys and I have ajuttk>r°claee of girls. With the older 
girls of the echo'd, who teach in the 
Sunday School, I have started a 

TrainingTeachers’
In March, after a week’a observation 

of Miee Pratt’s teaching, I took charge 
of the work, thus freeing her and en
abling me to learn of some of my diffi
culties while I had her here *0 question 
concerning them. When teach mg 
Bible lessons, in my attempts to ex
press my thoughts, my Telugu gets 
sadly mined. Often I am in the «ad 
condition of having a thought and of

m
the

the
the children rooting 

la all direction»—oome were being 
polled, while others came gladly. At

.
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not having the words with which to ex- pent&nce end pardon. ... To fell
press it. Bn* gradually the suitable at the feet of one who is gerat and
vocabulary is coming. On the whole I plead for mercy ,jg a common action of
have enjoyed the work very much. Un- these people. . . . They are so ready
til after my November exams. I can to worship first without the repentance, 
give my mornings only to the school . . One constant source of encour- 
work as the afternoons are spent in age ment is to hear so many testify
study. against idol worship as something that

Concerning Miss Pratt’s work in the they have given up." Mias Gibson's
school, I would like to say that she work has been among the dancing wo-
labored both wisely and well. Through men, whose caste requires them to de-
her weekly teachers’ meetings she not vote their prettiest daughters to lives
only trained the teachers in better of shame, but in more than one of the
methods, but aroused in them a spirit 'houses visited Miss Gibson says a radd-
of enthusiasm for their work. Follow- cal change of view has taken place, and
ing along the lines of nature study, she mentions one mother who has had
brush work, etc., now laid down by the her only daughter and her orphan niece
regulations, she awakened new inter- respectably married,
este in the pupils’ minds. , Just before Mdse Gibson’s report brings forcibly 
her departure the church united with to our attention the bitter bondage of 
the school in expressing their apprécia- caste. On visiting one of her pupils,
trim by a very enjoyable farewell. a Brahmin woman, wbo has an only

Under Kundanamma ’a wise and lov- child, eight years of age, who, alee!
married some three or four years ago, 
Miss Gibson found the mother in great 
grief, end on inquiry she learned that 
the little girl's husband had died. "A 
widow at eight years of age, and a life- - 
long widow! What that means to them 
they alone know. ... It was vain 
for me to attempt to comfort her by 
saying: ‘How can she be a widow so 
youngf’ or, ‘She can marry again.’ 
‘What! and lose our caste 1 Not even 
for this. ’ ‘ I asked for the girl. What 
did she. eay, and where is she!’ ‘Sue 
wept e tittle, but has gone to play. 
She does not know what a* before her,' 
replied the mother."

We would recommend Miss Gibson’s 
report aa interesting and helpful ma
terial for Circle programmes, but space 
does not permet our giving it in full. 
It is a hopeful eign that those former 
pupils in the Zenanas carry the lessons 
they have learned into their homes 

they marry, and we believe many 
it heart be followers of -the true

ing rule the girls maintain a very happy 
hemie life. She is indeed true to her 
name, which means ‘‘refined gold."

The last week of April we were glad 
to close the school and seek refuge in 
the hills. Miss Bishop’s Missionary 
Best Home in Gonoor became my home 
for May and June. These months were 
spent in study and in being built up 
mentally, physically and spiritually. I 
cannot express what a blessedly happy 
time it was and how it has prepared me 
for -this next year’» work.

July 6bh school reopened. The girls 
were rather alow in returning, but all 
are in now, end we -have 90. Owing to 
the rains there has been some illness, 
but nothing serious. Because of my 
limited Telugu and time much will have 
to depend on the faithfulness of the 
staff. Will you pray that they may be 
diligent in their service, also thé* I 
may have wisdom in doing my part in 
guiding, but above ell in living the 
troth we wish to teach.

We have also half-yearly reporta from God.
Miss Gaboon and Miss Begge, who have 
long been associated with the work as 
zenana workers and whose labors have 
done much towards brightening the
lives of the women whom they visit, with the ’interest shown by the 
MAae Gibson reports 220 visits made dn the Bible lessons and hymns. "I 
since tbs new year, at 82 houses, could not help asking some of .the wo- 
“ After many years of experience in men if they udd not wish to go out, es 
teaching these women I have come to we are able to do, but apparently the 
th* conclusion that the simple message force of custom and habit is so strong 
isrirtmt they need, and of tâte I have they seem pretty contented with what, 
trie* to call them to the feet of Jesus to them, is their Inevitable lot." 
an* have tried the story of Mary's Jte- Speaking of what a® evil influence il

*r
Miss Begge also sends us echoes of 

her experiences among the zenanas of 
Coeenada. She has visited 99 humée 
in the half-year and has been cheered
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ways and street» and homes of the peo
ple, for did we not continually work 
among the heathen and seek to gather 
such as are saved into the fold, where in 
a few years would our schools bef

the seventy-one days spent on 
tour, twenty-nine children ’e services 
and sixty services with Christians were 
conducted. One hundred and thirty- 
three heathen homes were visited and 
the wav of life was presented earnestly 
and faithfully. Borne of the caste wo
men gave us a very warm welcome and 
listened hungrily to the message. The 
seed has been sown for years in some 
of these old villages and we have every 
reason to believe that some of these 
women believe in Jesns Christ, although 
they -have publicly made no profession.

Some of our Christian women who 
can read are doing splendid work in 
their own villages teaching and exhort
ing both Christian end heathen. There 
are others who have been educated in 
our schools and have had many ad
vantages who seem to have put the 
light they had under bushels and kept 
it there. Pray for these women, who 
know the truth and have dumb lips and 
cold hearts. We need the Holy Spirit '• 
quickening reviving power. Pray that 
every Christian woman on the Akidu 
field may become a messenger for Him 
to those of her own household, then .to 
those of her own village, and then to 
those of her own land.

We praise God that He gives us cour
age from day *o day to sow the seed 
in faith."

the celebration of the Hindu fetaivals, 
Mass Boggs says: “I must say, since 
I began to go about in the various 
ans» I have learned how strong a hold 
Satan has of these Hindu households in 
which hundreds of innocent lives are 
victims to the most debasing idolatries. 
Brahmin men are generally engaged to 
teach the women to worship these idols, 
and there they ait in some corner of 
the house or in a special room with a 
hideous figure before them, and there, 
strewing flowers, offering up fruits apd 
sweets and uttering unintelligible in- 

worship is performed, and 
they tell these women that their wor
ship brings a blessing to the whole 
house, and as often as the name of the 
god they worship is mentioned, so many 
eins will be forgiven.” The Gospel, 
however, is working to uproot theee 
terrible evils, and as soon as some of 

girls learn to read and 
Gospel they give up idol 

, and aome believe on Ohriet.
t is also to be com- 
for reading at meet-

in

unities the

the women and 
understand the

Mi—
mended to Cdr

AKIDU.
As Mies Bel man returned from fur

lough late in 1909 she spent only 
eighteen days of last year in touring.
Then interruptions came in the new 
year and the hot
Nevertheless the work has gone forward 
on this field and we are glad to hear 
from it again. Miss Bel man writes:

4 ‘ B. Sarah, my half-uay Bible woman, 
has met with good success in her ef
forts to «1 large her Sunday School.
Borne ten or twelve caste children are 
now l 
mat, a
dr eu, but learn their lessons and sing 
very nicely.

I have tried to encourage the attend
ance in both day and Sunday Schools 
throughout «the Add by giving 
child some little price. Sometimes it is 
only a picture card, but it always 
pleases*

A good friend at home «has promised
me some little, bright-colored bags, and 4 4 The work and workers there need 
these I know will be baited with de- much prayer because the caste people 
light. I like «to encourag%Jhe children are against us, and It was with much 
in the village schools for from these difficulty that Mr. Scott got
we secure our boarding school children, on which to build a hot

Important as the work among the workers. There is one men, a young
children is «there Is still the more 4m- Brahmin, who is on our side, and it
portant work of going out into the by- through him that Mr. Stott was enabled

n set in early.

TUNI.
Miss Morrow has been working dur

ing the past year on both the Narsa- 
ptnam and -the Tuui fields. The former 
work is under the Eastern Board, but 
Miss Morrow reports carrying on work 
for the latter «half of 1909 with the add 
of eight Riude women. One of the Bible 
women, Penemma, died early in the 
year and her place has been taken by 
Lydia, «who 4e a good worker. Other 
changes have «taken place in the band of 
Bible women of one village. Miss Mor- 
fisr

regular attendons. They sit on a 
a kittle apart from the other ebil-

land there 
use for his

:
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to yet the laud, and the villager» are give in foil By reading between the 
against him now. Please pray for this Une» one oan picture somewhat of the 
friendly young Brahmin and for Mary active life which Mias McLeod is lead- 
end Joseph in the new village, ~~ 
varam.t It is about seven mües 
west of Tuni.

M. Venkamma worked with me on 
two tour» and also spent about two 
months in «id around Nan door, and the only real
since February bas been doing a good Station work has been the usual 
work in and around NaiUpudy, the vil- round of mornings with the children, 
lage in which she lived when her hue- and afternoons with the grown-ups, the 
band wee alive. There is great interest two works being considerably mixed 
manifested in all the village» around however. At the present we have only 
there, and especially amongst the Base eight of these cleeeee, although we have 
women in Vempadu, therefore I ask had ae (high as twelve during the year, 
your prayers also for the work in and with an average of about five pupfls a 
around Nellipudy and for the worker class. As a result of these classes five 
Venkamma, who is stationed there. This are learning to read from us, with only 
village is about eight miles east of a lesson a week, being rather too old to 
Toni and borders on the YetiamanehilM begin in the Government schools; in

deed most if not all of them are mar- 
I camped in four different places on risd women. We have four others, 

this field and spent altogether thirty married women, who are learning to 
days on this field away from Tuni, end read, and one of these, to our great de- 
also visited the near villages from here, light, is able to read duke fluently in 
I hope that when Miss Priest returns the New Testament. We confine our- 
she will be able to do a lot of touring selves entirely to teaching them to read 
on tide very needy field. My time wifi and make the reading of the New Testa- 
then be free for the Namapatnam work, ment our goal 
and if our bungalow is finished I will go In one of our classes one of the girls 
to reside there end thus have much can, read, having been taught in the 
better opportunity to attend the work 
on that field. Marbhama and Atchamma delight to eing 
made several short tours and Atchamma with them, «id 
was with me on one tour.

Dear old Malakehma goes her rounds ________ ___
'of «boot fifteen villages end i* every- cripple for Mfe, apparently, 
where received with respect. She taa huge doee of eelmel He hat 
a very touching way of tolling the story «ehool before he became lame, and 
O* Croat and I feel sure that her Tesd a little. He la a very bright 
workwlH bear fruit. laddie, end It * a pleasure to teach.

I have during the year extracted 198 Mm. Oh, that acme child of lUth 
teeth and treated ointe a number of would carry title port boy for hie eoul’e 
sick people, of which I have not kept heaHng and if it may be 
aeeount. Mv knowledge of maternity 0f u. body also, tothe " 
work enabled me to eave the Mfe of a One hundred and five days were spent 2^"..“, -* tiwt other twia bablo. „„ towr™ SI C
•J*0» I tlSe^f,le TÜJ“*®_t*** times, morning, afternoon and evening,
tint the Christians’ God was her 8av- 0f eTery dayTthe moroinge at vtilaaae tour that time. Xheae wayi of help- whereat,™ '«re anT»Z
bg them are means of «hewing God's have greatly increased in the pact few 
*°™ and thus winning their seule to yearn ‘ afternoon, with caste women

«ft our camping piece or

ing.
to the Remaining on the plains this hot sea

son I have almost an unbroken year of 
work to record, a month of after®oo 
in the hottest partof the year forming

field.

Government Schools, and it is a greet 
our Christian hymns 

more of a delight that 
they enjoy singing them with us.

In another class is a tittle boy, a 
from a 

had been at

the healing 
Great Healer! >

Him. near vii-Keep oa hoping, praying, and work- _________________________
Ing that the harvest may not be much tent.’ having raven 'with the serrate

attiaetid by our singing, some to hear.
■aaa preaching to 
around until ton

Ü PIDDAPUBAM.
McLeod has spent « very buy those w*o gather 

year aad she sonde us aa interesting o’clock or later. It la high « 
brief record of her work, which we during those days, and tnoee

»
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"hold the ropee” at home, need to 
remember ne very speeiaUy In toe

girls and were so pleeaed to have us 
come, and these eeremoniee are a pert 
of their very life. I 
down with garlands 

The girls m our other school» are meet 
ly from the Sudra classe», while those in 
the Bejah’e are mostly from the Brah
mins. I visited their houses, too, and 

proud to hear their 
children sing with the Bible women 
or tell over toe Bible etoriee. 
naked us if we could not visit them 
every week. Some of toe older 
v-ant to team too. The postmaster'e 
wife, who is a Brahmin, hee a little 
girl going to our Cockshutt School, toe 
only Brahmin, I think, in that school, 
and as they are just next door oor 
teacher gone in tor a few minutes after 
school and teaches her her letter» and 
she is getting on very nicely and her 
husband is so pleased that toe is learn
ing to scad. I was also out to the dif
ferent villages near Bsmachandiapuiam 
eight times, I think. The doctor 
called in the middle of the night to 
visit a Ranee who was quite ill eome 
ive mtiee away. Bo thought he might 
need Oiaee’n help, so she went too. 
They were so very pleased end toe 
Banee later sent her e pretty gold ring 
sa e remembrance of her kindness. ’ ’ 

Miss Hatch h report centres about the 
Canadian delegation to In

dia, But as a very full account of this 
ban appeared in toe November ‘‘LnV’ 
we shall not repast it here. Mias Hatch 
reports during the year IS» visite to 
villages, 416 visits to houses, sod to 
leper homes 8» visite; Bible classes, 
masttajgs, talks, etc., 2!S; days

Mies Jones, who, like Mi* Byerse 
and Mi* Findlay, is beginning to 
quire freedom in toe une of toe Telugn 
language, feels too tost she knows toe 
people, their customs, language, desires 
sod needs better than she did n ye* 
ago. Mi* Jon*’ chief work liw 
among toe children and in toe 
tight of toe schools on toe Held.

"In Rwnschandmpuram or tin near 
neighborhood twelve Sunday Behoofs 

• have been conducted on Sunday morn
ings. The teachers have been toe 

. teachers in toe station, our children Is 
evangelist, my servant, and toe boys 
and girls in toe Boys’ Boarding School 
and toe Phillips’ Home The total 
average attendance of toe* schools, 
including toe ninety in toe Leper 
School, yeas about two hundred and

touring season. simply weighed 
on one afternoon.The year began with eleven Bible- 

women, but closes with 
on toe Peddapnram field, 
and Rebecca, two young wives, were 
through illne* connected with mother 
hood, ceiled to serve Him in the land 
where there is no pain, and our staff is 
lessened by two whose lives preached 
more than their words, to judge by 
what is being said of them now. Then 
Sayamme has changed her place of 
labor to Pitoapuram, for the prose 
least. She. is greatly missed in 
street» of Peddapuiam. 
working in Kilampndi since the begin
ning of June, so that Malamma is the 
only regular Blble-woman in the Oom 
pound. She is my companion in after 
noon work and Atohamma in the mom 
ings. The other sir are working in ont 
aide villages with more or loss of faith 

a If we and they did not feel 
” il to reveal hid- 

we would oftentimes be

eight working 
Blinda ram me

found the women so

nt at

Yeremma is

ttot"the "Great Day 
den fruitage
discouraged.

RAMACHANDBAPÜBAM.
The great variety and entent of toe 

work carried on is this station are not 
unfamiliar to toe women in our home 
church*. We congratulate Mi* Hatch 
on the recognition which her eervicee in 
connexion with toe lap* work have 
received from onr Sovereign, in toe be
stowal of toe Keiser-i-Hind Medal, “for 
public service in India.” This is an 
unusual honor, toe dr* of its Hod that

visit of toe

on tour

Mi* tint* writes of great encour
agement in visiting toe horn* of toe 
higher cent» children who attend the 
Rajah’s aehool. "It was indeed moet 
heartening. Flowers and fruit and 
flagrant perfomee all presented te ne; 
indeed, in tue pine* I bad to protest, 
their offeciagi being so much In the at
titude of worship. That is, on n cup of 
ties were placed several stalks of burn
ing frankincense and around * Me were 
arranged frail» and lowers, end eti 
tows were placed at onr feet in toe 
■me manner to* they pie* 
fore toe gods. Bat they eoi 

only took joy * having
he tee them to* led them to ___
However, I had the* takes up end 
pieced beside me rather toon * my 
feet The Brahmin little ghrle are dear

*

town be

do tola.
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sixty. You might be somewhat shocked 
and disappointed if you visited some of 
these schools where the children run 
wild all week and squat down for this 
one hour with unwashed faces, un
combed hair, and bare bodies. It is as 
hard to teach them a Bible verse or a 
Gospel hymn or story, as to bare 
through a stone wall, but our young 
teachers bore away patiently and re
sults do come, though slowly. However, 
if some schools disappointed you I am 
sure our Compound School and the 
schools in connection with our Caste 
Girls’ Schools would surprise you agree
ably. I doubt whether you could find 
Sunday Schools at home with cleaner,

> sweeter children, and I know you would 
have to hunt far to find children who 
could tell as much about the year’s 
lessons as can these little ones. When 
in the bungalow I aim to visit one of 
these twelve schools each Sunday. The
flmt part of the year I had an English lagee seen last year, and the 18 seen 
Bible class of Brahman boys who came this year, only 9 will be my special 
more or less regularly.” charge.”

Six of Mr. Stillwell’s regular work- Miss Jones has found touring a very 
ere have been conducting schools among fruitful work, full of golden opportun!- 
caste children. ties. She asks prayer that before long

Miss Jones has also had charge of the many in these villages may know some- 
two Caste Girls’ Seohols, in which the thing of the love of God in Christ 
attendance has increased from 45 to 
63. In addition to these, the Rajah's
school, which had been handed over to MEDICAL WOBK.
our missionaries, has greatly prospered, We are fortunate as a Woman’s So
so that in June there were 51 on the ciety in " having medical work estab- 
roll, making in all three schools an at- liehed under the leadership of Dr. 
tendance of 114. It is an interesting Hulet and Dr. A-llyn. So many homes 
story how the w»y has opened up for have been opened to the Gospel through 
the maintenance of this Rajah ’e school, the agency of medical missions that we 
The Rajah himself has very generously cannot be too thankful that we have 
promised 100 rupees and the use of the such earnest women to forward this iro- 
school furniture as long as it is needed, portant work. Dr. Hulet returned in 
and other friends have helped with the the late fall of 1909 to her old field,"

Vuyyuru, where Dr. Allyn had been 
Jones commends particularly working during her absence. Dr..Hulet 

the work of Massey, the children’s sends us the following report: 
evangelist, Who went each week rega- “During the past six months there 
iariy to five different villages and held have been many things in this work to 
eight schools, with a total average at- encourage us and to make us believe 
tendance of 125. It is to be. hoped that that God is using this means to make 
our treasury may soon.permit the eon- known His troth and to break down 
tdnuance of this work, which has had to caste barrière. There has been a 
be sto^tped for lack of funds. greater readiness on the part of our ifr-,

Many of the pupils’ homes have been patients to take food, milk and breed, 
opened to the miseionaaiiee to visit, and from us than ever before, and twelve of 
the parents listen -wtilingly to their own our caste women patients have come to 
children as the missionary persuades our house and fearlessly eaten with us. 
them to tell a Bible story or sing a They say, “What is the objection to 
hymn learned at school. One sad thing our eating others’ food! It is what 
about this school work, especially among we are in our hearts that is going to 
the higher castes, is that the Children excuse or accuse us before God. ' ' We

must be away often for so-called relig
and must leave schoolBE Hgp

prayers for wisdom in 
little ones during too 

few years they have to learn.
‘ ‘ After much thought and consideration 

we have decided to divide our touring 
so that while Miss Hatch is responsible 
for those villages in which she nas boon 
doing regular work, I am to do pioneer 
work, that is, work in villages 
little or no work has been don 
ailes this, while one has the general 
oversight of the Christian women in all 
the villages, the other oversees the 
children’s work. This plan enables us 
to go on -tour together, one visiting one 
village and one another, and yet each 
doing her own work. Conference r p- 
proved of out plan.

In the year I toured twenty-one days, 
seeing eighteen villages. Of the 22 vil-

ious observances, and 
when about twelve y 
Jones asks onr 
teaching these

Xk,

,u8Ef
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est «bai we should like to present it all, 
but as that is impossible, we must try 
to put ourselves in touch with her work 
as best we may by culling some of tae 
most striking incidents.

In Pithapuram there are five Bible 
women, all half-day workers. Three of 
them work mostly among the middle 
and lower claeee, who are not so pre
judiced nor so hard to reash as are the 
upper classes, 
does half-day work in the hospital has 
entrance to very many of the best 
homes and teaches weekly in seventeen 
houses. “Almost every one of these 
homes was opened to us through the 
medical work, and we are gaining new 
friends all the time, ’ ’ writes Dr. Aliya.

“I should like to tell you of some of 
our interesting hospital eases. Shortly 
after coming to Pithapuram in Janu
ary, a pretty woman came into our Ma
ternity Hospital. One night she had a 
violent hemorrhage and we thought 
would surely die. But we prayed n 
for her end did all we could 
along the answer, and slowly, elowtly, 
she came back. As soon as she became 
conscious she asked for prayer, end 
every day she remembered to ask ns to 
pray with her. She memorized the 
Lord ’a Prayer and learned several 
hymns, and before she left the hospital 
she and her husband invited Miss North 
and me to breakfast with them in her 
hospital room. She and her husband 
sat on one mat and we sat on another 
near them. We were dressed in native 
costume and ate with our fingers, using 
large banana leaves as plates. We en
joyed the curry and nee 
sweetmeats, but more than all we en
joyed the sweet fellowship with them. 
In eating with us, who are outcastee, 
they showed that they had truly broken 
away from the bondage of caste. They 
are Brahmo-Snmaj people, or, m other 
words, they are like Unitarians in their 
belief. When they have come as far as 

accept Christ as the neat Teacher of 
truth pray that they may accept Him 
as the Saviour from sin.”

Some of the patients leant hymns and 
are able to attend .the church services, 
while the deeds of mercy and the sym
pathy which is shown them must do 
much to commend the. Gospel of Him 
who sent forth Hie disciples to heal the

lyn tells ua an amusing story of 
Brahmin lad who had tubereu-

are asking God for an entrance into 
every house in Vuyynru. One place, 
where the people seemed particularly 
caste y, and where there were a number 
of girls whom I longed to get into our 
school, they never gave me any permis
sion to enter. But one day the baby, a 
dear little fellow, was taken ill. When 
the native doctors had given up hope 
the distressed father came for me. 
How glad I was of even this hopeless 
case, for although the child was be
yond human aid, yet I had the oppor
tunity of showing my sympathy. I 
wondered what the result would be. A 
few weeks 
to our sc

During the last six months we have 
bad nearly 3,000 new patients and 36 
in-patieuta.

One Bible woman who

the eldest girl was sentbo®r

Zenana Work.
In this work there have been some 

discouragements and some encourage
ments. Two women have become very 
indifferent and now say that they have 
no time to listen or to learn. In the 
place of these two new houses have 
called us. An aunt of one of our for
mer pupils who some time ago seemed 
likely to injure our school by her lies 
and misrepresentations, has now become 
friendly and allows her niece to be 
taught. Two Brahmin women who live 
just across the road from our school 
and who never wished ns to come near 
them are now Msteui 
message. Not until 
been able to get any of the Brahmin 
women to learn our hymne, but now 
there are four who are learning.

Don’t forget to pray for Banyaaam- 
ma, whom we have often mentioned. 
She has a husband who drinks and is 
immoral, so her faith is often very 
sorely tried. We thank the Father for 
every Victory and advance, and, leaning 
upon His rtrong arm continue to sow 
the seed in faith, believing the harvest 
will soon come.

she

to help

to the GovpJ 
year have we

ing
this

and native

;;
to

PITHAPURAM.
When Dr. and Mrs. Smith came home 

in the spring the medical work which 
Dr. Smith had carried on at Pithapuram 
was handed over to Dr. AHyn, who finds 
there a hopeful and needy field. The 
medical work tnere has found favor 
with the Rajah at Pithapuram,' and our 
missionary hopes to have an opportunity 
to witness for Christ in the Rajah 'e own 
household.

Dr. Allyn’e report is so full of Inter-

sick.
Dr. All 

a little 
lotis of the lunge.
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could not comfort him much for I do 
not euppoae the boy

Do we M Oh notion women appreciate 
the knowledge of Him who Is the reour- 
reetion end (the Mfe, end oen we not do 
more to send hope end light to those 
darkened eon-let

“Every day he cornea for hie medi
cine, which eoneiete of two egg-nogs. 
His other medicine he -takes et home, 
but, according to -hie religion, e Hindu 
should not eat flesh or anything con
taining life, end so eggs ere forbidden, 
but the father consented gladly to the 
egg-nogs when we said we would give 
him them daily ae medicine if the boy 
would come regularly, and I -think he 
bee missed only one day. Yesterday he 
brought his little brother and some 
extra milk and wanted the little fellow 
to have etwme medicine too because It 
tasted so good. He comes on Sunday as 
well as week-days end eo is present at 
Sunday School end 1" " 1,1

he would never attend.”

had ever heard of

Allyn has been assisted bv Miss 
North, a European nurse, While her 
other helpers are two compounders, two 
nurses and one ward ayah. There are

Dr.
D

I
prayers every morning in the largest 
ward of the hospital, which Dr. Allyn 
describee as one of the happiest hours 
of the day. As to their present and 
future needs she writes:

L

F

F5@@5W ÜÜHI
caption of whet death mean* to these for, In this country, H is impossible 4» 
Hindu people. We have bad two en run a hoepétel tor both sexes in one 
periences since hot tesson. One was building. A nurses’ residence is the 
a little Brahmin lad who was in an greet necessity. At present our nurses 
unconscious state when we were celled. ere tiring in the quarters built tor eoss- 
He bad been given one-quarter ounce pounders and they are built sloes to toe 
of calomel (60 times tire usual dose) street end are on the hospital property, 
end various other strong drugs in where I cannot watch or protect <h 
heroic doses, end when we saw ban he The land tor the ladies’ bungalow haa 
was quite beyond human aid. As I sit been secured and is adjoining both the 
here now trying to tell you about it Mission Compound and tbs Hospital 
that scene dashes before me again most 
vividly. Mias North was with me and 
when we saw he was going we said to 
a man standing near, who understood 
English, “He Is dying. He turned 
and repeated it in Telugu to the tether, 
end, as if by magie, doom on all sides 
of us flew open end the room in which 
already there were about 20 men was 
crowded full of men and women bond
ing, beating themselves, each trying to 
scream louder titan all the others.
Four men grabbed the mettre* on 
whioh the boy ley and hauled k very 
roughly into the court yard, tor he must 
not die on the eot lest tt he defiled, end 
he must not die inside tor a similar

<

We have a bright future ahead of 
ns in this town and pray that we may 
have all the wisdom needed end health 
to improve the many

And eo the account of another year’s 
service haa been rendered, and we

it has

opportunities pre

know that He in who*
been done is looking on with Hit ap
proval and that He will give the reward. 
Let ns not forget our part in the work, 
bnt let * remember that "by prayer 
and supplication with thanksgiving’’ we 
can make request to oar Father for 
the* our sisters in India.

The length of some of the report* 
prevents their appearing in full, but 
they will be pUeed In the Bureau of 
Literature, in charge of Mm. Thoe. 
Moor, 517 Markham Bt, Toronto, from 
whom they may be obtained by thorn 
desiring interesting information for 
their women’s missionary meetings.

Respectfully submitted.

Toronto, Nov. 2, 1210.

reason. The mother, a handsome young 
woman, simply grovelled on the pound 
and beat herself. The old father, bent 
almost double with some deformity, 
alone seemed calm. We had a chance 
to say a little word of comfort to him, 
bnt what w* there to eayf I remem
ber that, “The Lord hath given, the 
Lord hem taken away. Slewed be tire 
name of the Lord,’’ .flashed into mv 
mind, and I quoted it to Mm, but 1

M. L. ANGUS.

a
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TOBONTO ASSOCIATION. 
Director—Mrs. Wsk Beott, 22 Delewere A

48
I IS 16

81 15

ii -i
? “s M,iù 1* u

Toronto—
Annette Street ..
Beverley Bk ....

-ir'tKNÜËilfg
**•«•“( SK

'BS£rE,i8.
Dnfferln Bt. .. 
ïliîl A... : : :
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:
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90 87 
66 40
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*48 97 1 
*17 00
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91$ 78S TO l 
____  *99 00 J

I* oo :::: 8“

85 9 00 109 80

Mg
EyNg:;:.* s-2 111

Ossington Are. ... 60 00

7*92 146 48

1266 88

29 00 
72 00 
48 00 
96 27
60 00

y. a’ : :

§2

OXTOSD-B1ANT ASSOCIATION.
Director—Mre. J. W. NlehoUon, 111 Erie Aoenne, 

Brentford.

Brantford, Calvary* ! i 49 95 $10 65 59

" F1"t......v:i SS 8 81 «î.»
. . I 26 00 -------1

SI 76 1 1ST 7$

ii ii

80
60
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Others. 
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18*06

____  24 00
88 26 14 65
10 00 11 80

1 00
54 10 *7 60
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67 60
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WHITBY AMD LINDSAY ASSOCIATION
Directe Mrs. J. P. Madill, Stoeffrille.

Bends
Totals.

11 00
46 42
.! 2o ■

jot ni Brooimn . . .496 00 O’*

Total i.Pape Are........................ 11 00 ------
Parliament 8t.............  46 42 ....
Reid Are. ................... 8 00 ------
Roncesvaltes Ave. . 21 90 ....
Walmer Road ........... 486 64 ....
Warerley Road ____ 68 00 *22 00
Western............. 116 10 84 00
Willoughby Are. . . 40 66 *12 76
Wyehwood.................... 4 00 . ...
East Toronto..............i 86 46 8 06

“ 44 ...............  1 ------- *8 00

and
SmS"

17 66
5 00

2 70

28 00
6 60

Circles.6
»li'oo ’>7

0 00
70

remont.....................
ÏÏ Fenelon Palls ...........

.g «2 Greenbank
°2 ôn Green River
A an Haliburton . . .44 60 Lindeay .

Markham,
Port^?
Reaboro .
Stonffville 
Uxbridge 
Whitby .
Whltevale 
Collection

10
16

90
158 6 00

4*66
48 00 
6 00 

16 00 
6 00 
6 00 

11 00 
6 00 
9 76 

10 00

10

i First . .N>
10

16 11Collection
10
>0

88644 12 8876 81 88684 64 
ds. *6 Other Organisations.86 Circles. 15 Ban16

WALKEBTOM ASSOCIATION.
Director—Miss Rnby Btorel, Mount Forest.

886 85 ------ 886 86
6 00 .... 6 00

86 76
i 80
6 85

18 4

Atwood ,
Clinton .
Qlammls 
Kinpsrdi
Lietowel.............................. 18 86
Mount Forest ................. 84 02

67 80 
22 00 
21 26

8281 808164 45 8H2 85
16 50 
81 00 
16 46
86 87
67 20 358 Circles sent
87 70 
82 75
4 85

14 Circles. 6 Bands.6 75 
81 00A,

00 ..66678 46 
. . . 1710 18 
.... 565 77

70 06

Teeswater

Wslkerton
Wingham
Collection

16*70 
11 60

86
80

182 Banda sent ...........................
85 ‘Other Organisations sent 
18 Association Collections25

60
76 8246 16 840 40 6289 61 612014 51
10 10 Circles. 5 Bands.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Director—Miss J. Ritchie, Arner.

70
66
00 MISCELLANEOUS.

Collections (other than from Associations)6
•BKSU.' (lided'li* iioe.ee >or extres) :
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1

GENERAL STATEMENT.1
DISBURSEMENTS

By General Treasurer :
On estima tea after adjuat-
Dr^AUyn'V surgical instro-

RBOBIPTS.
Balance forward Oet. 20, 1000 . 

Dr. Allyn’s InstrumenU

■
:

•12116 44
800 00

. . 2800 00 

. . 847 64

. . 1221 88 
888 60

id . .
Misaii 

Regular Work . ■ 
Emergency Fund

E onaries* Fund .
•12416 44

Bungalow ... ^ .
j’r.Uh-r» ..............

D?.,r* 5Srre8hrté».
mSIl"îléL.»rlB’. .choo'l

work . . .
Lepen . . .
»?Pera 

Hatch.

•2202 52
E’ Circles One. 2100.75 for 18 00 

8 00 
106 00 

00

10 00

28 50 
167 60

22 00 
SO 00 
8 00

0678 40 

1710 10
(inc. 277.76 for

extras) . . . . ............. • • •
Other Organisations (inc. 

•82.00 for extras) ...........
Association Collections .... 
Miscellaneous (Inc. 2189.60 

for extras)............... .... • •

566 77 
70 06

2805 04
14820 46

building, etc.Chi
Mil

Bolivia 480

•12846 44 
166 81

• 18008 21
By Home Expenses

no;Balance Oet. 20, 1 
Bungalow Fund 
New Missionary
Guelph Association Fund. 
Regular work (including 

81,247.04 Emergency 
Fund) ‘3Si

15

8278 74
8810 «I

•16612 li•16622 07

SUMMARY.
Regular income (Inc. 2278.00 for Dr.

Hulet nd 2876.00, for Miss Corning).. 11687 11
ei, JJ Total Receipts during the year .............. 14*80 4$
452 01 Total Disbursements during the year. . . 18008 21
666 86 
826 06

Mins Folsom's Fund ..... 
Missionaries' Return Fund 
Guelph Association Fund . SPECIAL BALANCE.

Investment Account on deposit......... *25 M•2608 24

MARIE O. CAMPBELL.
Treason rAudited and found correct, 26-10-10.

E. 0. FOX.
H. A. CALVIN, Jr.

ing .to me in small roils from Ottawa, 
_ D .. marked “J. J..M If you happen to

In a recent letter, Mow J§n* Baton- know ±he sender, please convey my
■on, ai Akidu Girl* Boardmg School, thinks to her. Tell her, however, that,
makes «he following request: welcome as -the papers are here, they

< * If any Bands aan do so, I would be would be moire useful if sent to the
glad to have them collect and send out Timpeny School in Coosnada, where aM
to me, as early as possible, large edver the children read English. Such read-
tisement calendars for 1611. The ing matter, if sent to Miss Findlay,
teachers, preachers, Bible-women and TOmpany Memorial School, Gocanada.
other workers, appreciate them very Qodaveri, India, would be eagerly wel-
muoh. ’ ’ oomod.

Band Mottce.
-

P. RAMSAY, 
Supt. Bands, Bant.She also, in another letter says 

“Recently, 8. S. papers have been com-

.

'A “.'V • ; , _ vt.À .... . ■ . '..a

<

S8«S
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Our Work at Home.6 44
BOARD MEETING.

The first quarterly meeting was held 
in the First Church, Woodstock. Mrs. 
Firstbrook in the chair. There were 
thirty

Ramachandrapuram—
Miss Hatch (£ year) and work ... 360
Miss Jones and work ......... ......... 786

Samalkot—
Bible-woman ............. ............ 16

The following
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Glenn H. 
Campbell, B.A.; Home Corresponding yu 
Secretary, Mrs. H. H. Lloyd ; Foreign [)r 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. R. W.
Angus, B.A.; Secretary of Bureau of 
Literature, Mrs. Thos. Moor ; Secre
tary of Bands, Mrs. Geo. W. Barber ;

•, Miss Helen 
''Link/' Miss Jacqueline M. 

Norton, B.A. The Executive Com
mittee wore appointed as follows 
The officers of the Board, together 
with Mrs.' 8. S. Bates, Miss Elliot,
Mrs. Urquhart, Mrs. Wm. Davies, jr.

The Committee Appointed to meet 
with the General BOai 
Firstbrook, Mrs. Lloyd and Mie» Nor-

Tho Guelph Association Fund was 
discussed at 1 
opinion of Miss 
suiting with the 
Association,

officers wore elected:— Tuni— 
Work 233

(Gertrude Hulet .... 500

Misses Baskervilie, Corning and
Priest ....................... .............  1600

•Passage to Canada, Miss Hatch 350 
Furlough Allowance, Miss Hatch 

(7 months)
Furlough Allowance, Miss Folsom

and Pratt ............................
Return to India, Miss Pratt ......
Salary, Miss Pratt (after return

to India) ______ *
Expenses of Society ...............
Grant to Samalkot Seminary..».. 400 
Grant to Village Schools ..
•Akidu, Ladies Furniture ............
•Pithapuram, Ladioe Furniture... 20 
•Harris Bungalow Safe .......... C_

•0 (X

ss
Editor"* Burke ;

08 21 .... 234

800
360

60
lie si ....... 200rd, are Mrs.
$13 •: 426

20
ength. 
is Dcyfc 

Circles

It was the 
oot, after con- 

of the Guelph 
that they could not raise 

the required money to send Miss Hin- 
man to India, and support her there 
for seven years. It was therefore de
cided that the Guelph Association 
Fund be oloeed, abd that Circles and 
individuals who have sent monies to 
this Fund, he asked to revote the 
money sent.

An invitation 
tion next year m Hamilton, James St. 
Church, was read ami gratefully 
copied.

35
817 111
•SO 4! 
008 :i|

"Special" 414970
Cocanada School Building, Dor

mitories and Wall ..... . 526
•Specially provided lor.

•as m MARIE C. CAMPBELL, 
Recording Secretary.

NOTICE, W.B.F.M.S. ONT. WEST. 
By Request.

to hold the Conven-

Will all Circles requiring missionaries 
to address them kindly remember that 
all their expenses must be met. These 
include postage, street cars, railway 
fares, livery conveyances and all such

Then, too, we must remember that 
our missionaries are home on furlough 
and must have time to rest and recup
erate. Let us have some mercy on them 
and not write and request then 
speak at smell Circle gatherings.

Estimates were passed as follows :— 
Akidu-

Mise Selman and work .........
Mies Robinson's work ..........

Cocanada—
Mjee Ryorse and Girls' B. C.
Mies Zimmerman and our feharo

r ...... 1.737
........ 109i,r

1763li
L*

of her Zenana work
Miss Findlay ......... ;.........

Narsepatnam—
Part of Miss Morrow's Salary ... 200 

Peddapuram—
Miss McLeod and work ......

Pithapuram—
Dr. Jessie AUyn and work ......... 822

922U 500
1-

The Women’s Board has not control 
the movements of the mission-over

aries of the General Board.
LIZZIE LLOYD,

Home Sec., W.F.M.S., Weet.

.... 660
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NrtTiCP and we had a rich treat that will not
NOTICE. ,000 be forgotten. She touched all

W.B.F.M. Society of Eastern Ontario he&rtb by her and very impree- '
and Quebec. , give words. And our purees were

Will the Circles and Bands of the touche(1 aho# for tho offering was near- 
above Society kindly remember that double that of other years. Thus 
their Board meeting is to be held . hM gone and as we look
early in December. , back we see that what we have acoom-

You will eoe by the Treasurer s ic- li8hed but as a grain of sand on 
port, published in November s Link, eea„ahore> BO smaN when wo think
that the amount rt*eived last year the great world wide appeal for
over tho previous one was large, ^ spreading the gospel,
showing that noble work had been ac- ^he Master’s blessing, it
complished during the year. good somewhere.

StUI there is a deficit of $483.00. 0 K
appropriations for the coming 

large. They amount to 
r Mies Murray”

possible in her

But.
may do

ANNIE WALTON,
Secretary.Our

year are also 
$2,930.00. "Our 
help us in every way „ 
power, as she has always done, 
us all "get busy.”

You wi 
Board !... ..
you havesn hand at once, to

will
Colchester.—Our annual open meeting 

Let *ae held on the evening ol Friday.

V, n. hanl at once, to W. Ray, F.R.G.S., who gave a most
MRS N. OHMAN, intoreeting and instructive lecture on

212 Greene Avc. South America, Illustrated with sterso-
Westmount. ptioon views. Although this is not

Mr. Ray's first visit, interest had not
non P DFPORTS waned in the least, which was shown
CIRCLE REHOKIS- the lar„ appreciative audience

Gilmour Memorial.—As we mroy Tt^ Sec. Treas, Miss Ji
reading ol other Circles, perhape it ^ ^er report, showing tfcet lo: 
would not be amiss to let others convention year, we had sent to 
know what we are doing. We are a -;<ml ggg gg. with. a uwebersl 
country Circle and coneeqdently ha ^ and an average attonâanhe o 
to work under difficulties unknown to speaks well for CwriiCter
our town and city Circles,-bad roads . ^ , ture „f the evening was the
in winter, long distances and busy ^reB8ntatioI1 by the Circle, of a life 
home m summer, and many other L—nbership oertiftoate lor the Home 
things make it difficult tor the mstof» x\m<m Board, *3 Misa Ritchie, the 
to attend the meetings regularly. The presentation being made by the Rev, 
membership is small, we have 42 wo- ç ^nderaon pastor of the church,
men members in the church, 19 eon- ^ 0gerbig amounted to 117.38. 
tributors to Foreign Missions, and 14 * J. R.
to Home Missions. Our money is rale- ____ I-------
«1 by monthly foes and an aimnal nllr-e,sv ale —Wo can report a very 
Thank-oBering. At the annual business "ge Qur Mission Circle,
meeting held in the church, on Sep- have 42 members, and have held
tember 2L»t, our teoaeurcre **P°*i"A 19 mating» during the year, with an 
*32.99 tor Foreign Missions, *31.41 ior “^T"^nda„ J ol 16. Our Jana- 
Home Missions, *1.26 for Indian MW- ai erage nwmuau^ ^ ^ ^ ^
nions, making a total ol 966-66 rarsed “7 * which we had Mis# A. E.
during the past year. Our meeting# re turned mieeionary irons
have been held once in every two Bariiervilk, retorneo^ mu-^
months at different home». We have . information. We had one
found this plan to work well in thç whioh helped to in-
country. Light refreshment» are ■«: - funds. One new feature of

ur hostess at the close of each p, . . ii- collecting of an inci-

sutm.’siivtjs-u

ihip of 
of five, 
sr. A

ed by
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asking them to put a cent each time Thomas (special offering lor life mem- 
they nave received blessing. Another ber, 124.03; Biblewoman, 126, life mena
is a resolution passed by our Circle, ber, $25), $92.60; Sarnia, $23; Paris, 
to support a native helper on Rev. J. $4.66 1 hank-offering), $27.46; Wing-
A. K. Walker's field, India, but of ham (Thank-offering), $16; Toronto, 
which we have not as yet made full First Ave. Y. L., $6.95; Arkona, ($5.00 
arrangements. special offering), $7.30; Cobourg, $6

MBS. EDWARD DENNIS, Orangeville ($4.50 Guelph Association) 
Secretary. $7.26; Parry Sound, $6; Cramache (col 

lection), $5; Westover, $15; Lakeview 
Clarence, Ont.—The Ladies’ Mission ($8.30 life member), $15.05; Peter boro 

Circle are pleased to report a very Murray St., $10, Bloomeburg, $2; Mai 
successful and happy years work. On ahide-Bnybam, $5; Toronto, Christie 
Friday evening, September 23rd, we Ht. Aux., $5; Beameville ($6 extra 
held our annual Thank-offering service Biblewoman), $16; Courtland, $3.76; 
for Foreign Missions, which proved to Toronto, Dufferin St., $7.78; Gladstone 
be the most successful in the history ($2.98 special offering), $7.48; Toronto, 
of the Circle. The offering being the Ronceevalles Ave., $4.88; Mount Foreet, 
largest the Circle have ever received— $3.36; Onondaga, First, $4.66; Hamil- 
Hotno $63—eo that the Treasurer was ton, Hughson St., $3.50; Aylmer (mie- 
enabled to send $90 to the Foreign sionarier return fond, $36; Thank-offer - 
Mission Treasurer this year. Student ing, $32.10; Biblewoman, $26; life 
Pastor, H. Wood, very acceptably oc- membership, $19.80), $111.90; Berlin, 
cupied the chair, and gave a short ad- King St., $7; Peterboro, Murray St. 
drees, followed by an address by Rev. (Medical Fund), $26; London, Mait- 
Mr. King, of Thurso, and our present land St. Y. L., $2.26; St. 
pastor. Rev. J. Roney, which were Peterboro, Murray 
brim full of good things. At the close Workers"), $7; 8
of the programme, the ladies of the (King’s Heralds),
Circle served refreshments, which were wich St., $26.61; Port Perry, $6; Vit- 
both dainty and abundant. Our Circle toria, $5; Welland, $2; Brantford, Im- 
Icel deeply indebted to Mrs. Roney, manuel (Gleaner a. C., for "T. Mary") 
our beloved pastor’s wife, for kindly $19; Wheatly, $6; Toronto, Annette 
assistance given by her, and also Mrs. St., $6.70; Boston Y. L., $21ç Lieto- 
|C. Edwards Cole, President of the wel, $4.10; Brantford, Park Ch., $29.50; 
Circle, who spends the summer months Hamilton, Victoria Ave. Y. L. Auk., 
in her old home here, and ie most in- for M. Mary, $17; Courtright and 
I«‘fatigable in her effort in the In- Moore Centre, $10; Toronto, Waimer 
tereet and work of the Circle. 
have reason to thank God for Hie ex
ceeding great goodness during the past 
year, and with renewed faith and 
courage enter on another year’s work 
for the Master.

MISS M. G. WILLIAMS,

St. Y. £arwmb»g 

t. Thomas Y. L. 
$9; Guelph, Wool-

We Rd., $100.73; Norwich ($7.50 Thank- 
offering), $28; Simcoe Y. L., $3.76; 
Waterford ($10.20 Thank-offering), $20;

($10 collection,London, Adelaide St.
Union meeting), $07.50; Teeewater, 
$3.93; Plympton, $1; Scotland, $4.36; 
Hamilton, James St., $29.26; Keady, 

Secretary. S6; Dundas, $14.44; Simcoe, $6; Sparta.
$8.67; Toronto, Jar vie St. (life mem-

TREASURER’S REPORT tSo.’°«fë
THE WOMEN’S OftPTIST F0BEI0N Boston. *9.26; Peterboro, Murray St.

MISSION*** SOCIETY OF Y. L.. *6.20; Pine Grove, *1; Spring-
ONTftBIO (WEST) lord, *4.70; Fort William, *8.26; To-

ReceipU from Oot. 16th, 1910, to Oot. ronto, Willoughby Ave., *4.66; Jeffa, 
20th, 1910, Inolueive. *2.60; Dunnville, *6.76; Toronto, Im-
I'rom Circle»— manuel, *10 50; Toronto, Immanuel Y.

Orillia, (*3.10 Thank-offeripg), *3.70; *2.80; Brooklin, *7; Houghton,
Allia Craig (Thank-olferilg), *16.26- *hret, *11; Toronto, Myrtle Av»., *7; 
' ampbelMord, *8.60; Toronto, College Langton, *3, Tiverton, *23. Total, 
St., *1.10; Stratford, *27; Brnntlord, *1,260.14.

manuel, *16.60; Hamilton, Herki- From Bande—
' <T at., *6.60; Walkerton (*15 Hank- Langton, *10; Berlin, King St., *20; 
odering), *19; Calvary, *0.60; St. Hamilton, Herkimer (*17 for student).

» S
'
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■he wee « heathen girl, but eomeone 
told her of Jesus Christ, end «he learn
ed to love Him M her Saviour end now 
it ie her chief delict to teU other» 
about Hie wonderful love. She «poke 
in one of Ottawa’s largest churches to 
a great crowd of eager listener». 
Dressed in Japanese doand »p®ak- 
dng in broken English, she told ue of 
her country being eueb a beautiful land, 
of the brightness there in that lend of 
flower*, but people were not happy even 
though they seemed gay. There was a 
great want deep down jn their hearts 
that the religions of Japan could not 
satisfy. These religion» ware dke 
building a houee on the eand, but Jesus 
Uhmst’s religion was Like building on 
the solid rock. She eaid *e loved the 
Bible; there was eo much for women 
in it. So many women came to Jesus 
with their sorrow», their sufferings, and 
their sine, sud rfe healed and eom- 
footed every one. Nobody bud Jesus 

, could do this, but He sever failed to
From Sundries— iv„ ^ the help needpd. She told

Mr.. Lowick, $5; Hoamlton, Went- *( ^ ^ jn Jepen who had every 
worth St. Y. 1,. Club, tor Mary ol thing that money could buy, but was 
Tuni, $15; Berlin, King SE Imdiee, (ound weepiBg, Mise Kawxi asked her 
|74; Brantford, Perk <V. philathea wlly ehe w* eo sorrowful, then told 
Claw, for S. Buth, «6; Mm. Roberts, „e? from the Bible ef the women Jesue 
(sale of poet cards), .90. Total, $99.30. found weeping and how He^ asked 

Total receipts tor these six days, -Woman, why weepeat thouf that 
SI 606 21 He might give h.r the c.mMrt the

needed, It was only by ooming to 
.166*4 Owl any wrtowing i*;irt ,-ouldbe- 
inedo glad. Miae Kewai eaid eb# was 
^thankful t>hat the Bible had been 
brought to her country, and now the 
people „f Japan whojoved Je.ua were 
joining with the miamonaric* to teach 
othem, and by and by when the Master

to reward Hie faithful servante,
He will have a "well done" lor them, 
too. She asked ue ell to pray for the 
girl, and women of Japen that many 
more of them might give up their lives 
to Jesus Christ, and And the peace that 
the world could neither give or take 
•way.

Boy. and girls, when we see onefrom

Yound People'. Department TTLg

A LAPY FROM JAPAN. to do
If the boys and girls who read the ■ , ^ young lady from Japan bring

Ldnk had been to meeting with me this o( our Canadian girls into closer
beautiful Sunday afternoon, they would jwns Christ our Lord.
have heard a bJj hm 'V" •Iff**’ SISTER BELLE.
Shall I tell you about itf Miss Miefn 
Kawsi has only been two weeks In
Cenada. Her father was s priest and 22 Melguml Ave., tHtawa.

85 fdLr&YSp"Serum, $1; Scotland $1.80; Samta,

SS&tfUSJ$S <Ks^arsrsa.*®
Grove, $2.50-, Parry Sound, 82.50. 
Wheatley, $1.60; Campbellford, $1T0 , 
London, South (for two students), $84; 
Guelph, Woolwich St. ($3 tor Bolivia), 
85 Cheltenham, $3.70, Waterford ($5 
for Leper Appuis, .84 birthday money) $12.90*8parte, $8; East Oxford (lor 
P. Galiriel), $6.37; London, AdeUido 
St. (tor lame boy),
Ch. (one member of Pbilathea Class, 
for B. Moses), $17; Boston (for stu
dent), $6.60; Toronto, Annette St $2; 
Forest, $2.10; WIngham, for 8. Buth, 
18.60 Brantford, Park Ch., $7(_ Ayl
mer, $3.50; Round Plaine, .64. Total, 
$247.77.

V

DISBURSEMENTS.

For "extras," $66.80; expense ee-
C°Total diehureementa tor these six

■Total receipts since Oct. Slat, 1909,
$14,900.46. __ ...

Total disbursements since Oct. 21 et,
“fiSySfUd, Oct. 20th, 1910,

$3,619.68.

. cornea

MABIE C. CAMPBELI,,
Treasurer pro tem.

■


